BLAC
CKICE ENTERPRIS
SE RISK M
MANAGE
EMENT IN
NC.
BlackIce and the State
S
Bank
k of Vietna
am
Host Basel Compliance Seminar
Vancou
uver, BC – April
A
27, 201
15 -- BlackIce Enterpri se Risk Man
nagement In
nc. (“BlackIce
e”)
(CSE: BIIS), (Frankfurt: B2I) co-h
hosted and presented
p
at an official sseminar on A
April 22, 2015
with the
e State Bank
k of Vietnam (“SBV”).
The wo
orkshop focused on the Basel accord and ‘Be
est Practices’ in implem
menting Bas
sel
regulatory standard
ds and Proje
ect Managem
ment Office ((PMO) initiattives. It was
s organized by
Vietnam
m’s BTCI (th
he Bank Trraining and Consulting Institute o
of Manpowe
er, Banking &
Finance
e), with Mac Kalyan, CEO
O of BlackIce
e, as the keyy speaker. T
The worksho
op was held at
SBV headquarters in Hanoi and over 100 banking pr ofessionals from leadin
ng Vietname
ese
banks attended.
a
BlackIce
e was invite
ed by SBV to lecture at the work
kshop, expllaining how
w Internation
nal
Banking
g regulation
ns are bein
ng standard
dized unde r the Base
el Accords, and how to
implem
ment these sttandards using BlackIce’s software ssolutions.
minar comm
menced with welcoming speeches fro
om SBV Dep
puty Governo
or Nguyễn Kim
The sem
Anh, sttressing the
e importance of implem
menting sou
und risk go
overnance and principle
es,
followed by a prese
entation from
m Lê Trung Kiên,
K
Deputyy Director, P
Prudential Re
egulations and
s Departmen
nt, Banking Supervisory
S
Agency,
A
on B
Basel II Imple
ementation in Vietnam.
Policies
alyan, CEO of BlackIce then pre
esented the BlackIce C
Canadian in
ndustry-tested
Mac Ka
approac
ch to projec
ct managem
ment. Mr. Ka
alyan demo
onstrated Bla
ackIce’s “Go
overnance and
Compliance Databa
ase” (GCD™)), and industtry-leading “Enterprise Risk Aggreg
gation” (ERA™
™)
ng library, and
a
how these productts can enab
ble institutio
ons to effectively manage
reportin
their Ba
asel impleme
entation and
d compliance
e initiatives.
sion followed
d the presen
ntations.
A healthy Q&A sess
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Mr. Nguyễn Kim Anh, SBV
Deputy Governor, addresses
the attendees.

Over 100 delegates from the
Vietnamese banking industry
attended the seminar.

Mr. Lê Trung Kiên, Deputy Director,
Prudential Regulations and Policies
Department, Banking Supervisory
Agency on Basel II Implementation in
Vietnam, talks about the importance
of having a Project Management
Office for Basel implementation
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About BlackIce Enterprise Risk Management Inc.
BlackIce has developed an Enterprise Risk Aggregation (ERA™) solution, an open
platform software application that delivers end-to-end data and analytical standards to
meet all of the regulatory expectations of Basel (I, II & III) as well as the BCBS Risk Data
Aggregation & Reporting (RDA) requirements, and the FSB (Financial Stability Board) Legal
Entity Identifier program for monitoring concentration risk.
The company’s Governance & Compliance Database (GCD™) is an application that allows
financial institutions to assess, govern and manage adherence and compliance to
regulatory guidelines across multiple regulatory requirements including: Basel II/III;
Recovery Plans; Risk Data Aggregation and Risk Reporting and Financial Stability Oversight.
For more information about BlackIce Inc., and ERA™ visit www.blackiceinc.com.

BlackIce Enterprise Risk Management Inc.
Mac Kalyan
CEO, & Chairman
Forward-Looking Information
This press release may include forward-looking information within the meaning of
Canadian securities legislation, concerning the business and trading in the common stock
of BlackIce Enterprise Risk Management Inc. The forward-looking information is based on
certain key expectations and assumptions made by the company's management. Although
the company believes that the expectations and assumptions on which such forwardlooking information is based are reasonable, undue reliance should not be placed on the
forward-looking information because the company can give no assurance that they will
prove to be correct. These forward-looking statements are made as of the date of this
press release and the company disclaims any intent or obligation to update publicly any
forward-looking information, whether as a result of new information, future events or
results or otherwise, other than as required by applicable securities laws.
The CSE has not reviewed, approved or disapproved the content of this press release.
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